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 The trees are starting to drop leaves. 
The air has a crispness which becomes more 
and more apparent as the days wear on. 
Speaking of the days, they are growing shorter 
and shorter and the nights are growing longer. 
Now when you hear the roar of power equip-
ment it isn’t lawn mowers and string trimmers 
but leaf blowers and chainsaws. Fall has hit full 
cycle. Soon the leaves will be on the ground 
and the familiar click click pop pop of heaters 
kicking on will be common place. Soon the 
season which brings us crisp apples, pumpkins 
a plenty will be shifting further on and getting 
colder.  

 Probably my favorite items which aren’t 
sports related during this time of year are apple 
related. There is something special about go-
ing to an orchard and picking apples right off 
the tree. Apple cider is always the best when it 
is at it freshest, and can even warm you deep 
down to your bones on a cold day. A nice ap-
ple pie with a crumble topping can add a dash 
of something to a gathering. And apples al-
ways seem to be at their best and crispiest 
during this time of year. I love apples, the 
crunch and sound of biting into an apple is un-
like other fruit. The flavor goes well with almost 
anything. The various shades and colors of ap-
ples appeal to the eyes as much as their smell 
appeals to the nose. 

 There are apples for almost everyone. 
There is the bite and tartness of a Granny 
Smith. The crisp and mellow bite of a Gala. 
Then there is the sweetness of a Macintosh. 
The varieties and flavors go on and on and on. 
But there is one type of apple which just 
doesn’t cut it, a mushy one. These apples 
come in all flavors as well, but as soon as you 
bite in the first thing you notice is the meali-

ness of the apple’s flesh. Instead of the won-
derful crunch it feels like cream of wheat. Ac-
cording to science this happens when apples 
aren’t stored properly and stored too long.  

 Our faith can be like an apple. When we 
keep it vibrant and growing, learning day in 
and day out about God and all the ways God is 
in our world, it is crisp. But if we allow it to sit 
and become stale, letting it stagnate it serves 
no one.  

 There are many ways which faith can be 
kept fresh and vibrant. You can read scripture 
regularly, on your own or with a friend. You can 
take part in a spiritual discipline which will help 
you to enliven your perspective which you ap-
proach your faith with. The list can go on and 
on with all the various ways we can continually 
enliven and invigorate our faith.  

 Lent is usually the season where we talk 
about thing such as this. It is that time when 
we focus our attention on growing and getting 
closer to God. Again let’s turn to apples to help 
us move past this. Are apples good only during 
the fall or all year around? Or are apples won-
derful every day and in any season of the 
year? 

 The key is to keep our faith fresh and 
crisp, is to continually take the time and the ef-
fort to invigorate and enliven it. You can’t just 
leave it like apples in a bowl. It stagnates and 
grows mushier and mushier. Fall is the season 
for apples. But growing closer 
to God, and invigorating our 
faith, that is something be-
yond a season.  

  



 

Missions Report  
The mission for November 
is Samaritan’s Purse., 
Thank you for your gener-
ous donations! 
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Events 

   
November 7,14,21,28  Worship 
 
November 3,17  Women’s Bible Study by 
    Zoom 
 
November 2,9,16,23,30           Bible Study 
 
November 7   Communion 
 
November 7             Prayer Chain 
 
November 7   Daylight Savings 
     
November  10   Social Solos by Zoom 
 
November 24   Thanksgiving Eve Service 
 
November 25   Thanksgiving 

Reach out to those who need your 
support in their day to day needs:   

Keep them in your prayers. 

Judy Bell (Terry Gaffken’s mom) needs prayers 
 
Viola Opdahl is home 
 
Bev Roosa is at the Terraces at Brookmeade 
 
Shirley Ruth is in Golden Hill 
 
Fred Hovers is at Ten Broeck     
 
Lori Pinkham is Wingate at Ulster                                  
 
Anthony DiPietro (son of MaryAnn DiPietro)  
 

Marie Dressel 

Steve Kurtz who is recovering at home after and 

Ushers for October 
November 7 

     Ushers:   Glenn Decker and Tom Harkin 

November 14 

     Ushers:  David Kent and Dennis Croswell 

November 21 

     Ushers:   Jim Pirro and Linda Moon 

November  28 

      Ushers:  Doug Constant and Alan Dumas 

 

Deacon of the Month: 
Deacon of the Month is  Bob Kindt. 

He can be reached at 845-331-8533 if you 
need a Deacon’s assistance. 

Social Solos meets by Zoom on 
Wednesday, November  10, 2021 at noon. 

Contact Rev. Deb Zuill for an invite at atti-
tudema50@aol.com or 845-247-9157 
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A Message from Women’s Ministries 
Cards are sent out each month to those unable to 

attend Church.  We welcome you to contact us if 

there is someone that you feel could use a kind mes-

sage through a card from The Women’s Ministries 

of The Hurley Reformed Church.  Please contact 

Jane Merrill, Hospitality Secretary, at 914-388-1872 

or e-mail her information at janevmerrill@aol.com 

to send a message through a card.  

Coming Soon 
     To the Hurley Reformed 

Church 

A dynamic workout suitable for 

Seniors that provides a whole body 

workout while concentrating on 

strength, mobility and balance. 

 To be conducted by Ruth Beyl, a 

Certified Pilates Instructor. Ruth 

conducted a similar group workout 

prior to the Corona Virus deterring 

group activities. 

 Interested?  Call Jim Craven 845-

331-6140 

Chior 

So far, no date has been set to resume 
the choir.  

Many Thanks to Jane for her playing, 
and Kathy Jansen for posting the hymns. 

Worship 

Please join use either in person or by 
zoon every Sunday at 10am.  

 

The Church has 40 worshippers in 
the Sanctuary every Sunday and 5-7 

on Zoom. 

 

Communion will be held in the pews 
on Sunday, November 7th. 

Refreshments 

It’s great to have coffee & refresh-
ments back after service and flowers 

on the alter. (Sign up sheet can be 
found in the hall for both) 
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November Birthdays 
Chloe Dumas 14 

William Schaffrick 14 

Bill Merrill 16 

Daniela Sumerano 16 

Jay Burgess 17 

Drew Milne 17 

Julianna Schaffrick 17 

Joe Burns 19 

James Gregory  22 

Kathy Musialkiewicz 23 

Allan Dumas 28 

Matthew Croswell 30 

Art Harder 30 

November Anniversary 
 

Todd & Julie Jordan 9 

Leslie & Darryl Shambo 10 

Shirley & Ron Burns 13 

Sandie & Jim Gregory 30 



 

Don’t forget to change 

your clocks on Novem-

ber 7, 2021!! 

The church will be 

collecting dry goods 

for Peoples Place, box-

es will be set out in the 

church for donations. 

Thanks in advance for 

your help! 

It's That Time Again!!! 

 

Once again it's time to place your orders for poinsettia plants to adorn the sanctuary for the Holiday season.   

 

  Plants are one size, one color, and one price:  red at $7.50 each. 

POINSETTIAS 

Number of plants:_______  @ $7.50 each:  Total due___________ 

 

Name:____________________________________________________ 

 

Phone:____________________________________________________ 

 

In Memory of:_____________________________________________ 

 

In Honor of:_______________________________________________ 

 

 

We are requesting that you take your plant home or deliver it to someone special. 

 

Make Checks Payable to:  Hurley Reformed Church 

Give to Kathy Jansen after worship or mail to: 

223 Hidden Valley Road, Kingston, NY 12401 

Payment must be received by December 5, 2021 
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eSpire:  In order to save money and reduce 
our impact on the environment, you may 
receive The Spire by email.  Please request 
electronic distribution by emailing            
TheSpire@HurleyReformedChurch.org.    
If you no longer wish to receive the Spire 
please let us know at the same email ad-
dress or call the church office and we will 
remove you from our mailing list. 


